The minutes of the November 19 meeting were approved.

I. Announcement
Larry will meet with the Provost on Friday where they will discuss the following:
1. The ARC’s concerns about summer programs at Ramapo College where high school students take courses for college credit.
2. The MA program in educational leadership.
3. Whether or not the Graduate Council should have a formal role in the review and approval of new graduate courses and programs.

II. Discussion Items

ARC request #474
MKTG 490 Advanced Topics in Marketing
E. Pekus
Approved (Resubmit of first-time pilot)

ARC request #475
COMM 3XX Globalization and the Indian Cultural Industry
R. Sen
New Course: Approved

ARC request #476
MGMT 403 Change and Crises Management
R. Shea-Van Fossen
Approved (Resubmit of first-time pilot)

ARC request #477
Phil 201 World Wisdom Traditions
B. Roy
Approved (Resubmit of first-time pilot)

ARC request #478
Phil 243 Love and Friendship in Philosophy
B. Roy
Approved  (Resubmit of first-time pilot)

ARC request #479
Phil 201 Existentialism
L.. Cassidy
Approved  (Resubmit of first-time pilot)

ARC request #480
AMER 3XX Reading American Regions
S. Rice
New Course: Approved

ARC request #481
LITR 306 Children’s and Young Adult Literature
P. Ard
Information Item: Title change from Children’s and Adolescent Literature

ARC request #482
PSYC 227 Cognitive Psychology
J. Braun
Information Item: Level change from PYSC 327

ARC request #483
PSYC 313 Neuropsychology
J. Braun
Information Item: Level change from PSYC 213

ARC request #484
ARTS 320 Video Art
S. Gorewitz
Information Item: Title change from Intermediate Video Art

ARC request #485
CNTP 315 Art on the Internet
S. Gorewitz
Information Item: Title change from Art and Technology

ARC request #486
ARHT 204 The Purposes of Art: A Global Perspective
M. Davies and L. Kim
Information Item: Title change from Purposes of Art: a Global Perspective
The meeting adjourned at 11:00 A.M.

Respectfully submitted,
    George Gonpu